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Pur Trade Eews.
The Leipzizeg IGeran) correspondent of

tho New York Far Traie Raw.o% Ariiteaq
follUWa Or.Octu,dn 1. '-Amoriac fura have
a alightly botter status at the presont
moment than at the begfienieg of the
summer, but the pros'pects caeeot ho cone
sidered g,%od, se maîsy Russian, Australian
and Eist Asiatie fura tend ie fuvor. Owving
ta low values, however, certain Ainenican
articles maietain thoir 3tand'ug. blitik is la
mniddling good article for German use, and

beauboo taken by bath wvholesalo and rotait
ferrions. Miek lieinfgs are expected ta do
fairly woll tlais wieter, and if prices romain
as at presut the demaud eîay ho satisfactory
next season. Saine parcels ef ekins have
bOise taken for Eeglued. Marten ha agaie
hae a regular sale ie European couetnies,- it
'vilI doubtloss ho je demand egaîn next
seasan if prices romain maderato. Stocks in
raw musquash are net large. The dernand
for fiee skies is limited, as seat imitations
Uave a slower sale a! late. -Mink imitations
and mink tfait iritat' -us are always sold'to
saine oexteet. Allliniego e!musquash backs,
especiully the middling and cheaper grades,
have sold waolt, and stocks suited ta the pur-
pose bave beee taken eut of the market.

Msqshbollios bave beeu used quito
lreyfrthe manufacture a! cape;, but it

romains ta be seen wbether thesa capes 'vill
continue je favor in coinpotion with the now
ciectric French conios. There bas bisou oniy
a lmmitod request for black mucquash, holiy
licngs selling botter than back linizîgs for
Germany and Aastria. Beaver bas been only
ie sasi request, as aur terriers faued but
little use for tlsis fur, aed a few skinas bave
been taken for Russie. It is aur opinion that
ib;s article must be cheaper in tbe spri'g
The demated for raceonn bas be limited.
Saine pxtrcels 'vere taken fnr Russia. and
others for dyeing purposes. We thiek this
article would bave beon botter liait i not
beaou for tho advance in price which ar.curred
in the spning. \Vo anticipate lower rates
togineieg with next ycar. Skank bas beau
somewbat botter than ourlier ie thn bummer
ie cousequonceo f laigher prices. We do flot
think the ruevalues shcsuld be oxceeded in
the coxaîng spring. particularly as there are
so maey imitatinus in bath flue aed moderate-
priced goods. Thore is very little dezaand far
American opossum, and very low prices
shauld rule mea-t spning. Turkish and
Russian customers are overstockod with red
fox awing te the large quantities wbich 'vere
brought forra.rd at the different sales gis
year, and thora is ne dernand J'.±ra at the pre-
sent tieo. Gray fox bas been used for silvor
blue dyeing, and the result is very gead, but
the domand is very limited. WVu do net
think an advance in price possble. Blue fox
ia still chcap, and the low prîce have rwsulted
ie sumo Fales. ýwîth a passibility e! furt'her
transactions. There bas beau the usual sale
of dark etter, but eely limited domnd for
other grades. Tho mediumt and pale colons
usually taken for Russia are neglected, and
views for next spring are net good. Th"r ib
no demand for lynx. Saine wholesalo faerin
bave attempted te introduco natural lynx
backtî, but bave net nAiL with muchi success.
The suipply of itutria, houqbh larger than
1895, ia smatI; price(- are nxgh, and large
sElected skies bave fancy values. OiDig ta
the prices and tbe coetinucd scarcity af skiesQ,
bnyersl have tnrned their attention ta ailier
article, noticzably natural raccon. Real
chincia la ie very gaail demaud notwir.h-
standing the high valuc aînd though prices
tan bastard chinchilla ne; rffle high. the de-
mand i very fair. Stocks o! raw Japaese
taies arc ne- large, and thora are nu parcels
of -suporior akiùs on htand. Blue dyed, skies
bave their usunl oustoelVx ip lRusaia, Ger-'

mnaiy, etc. The skunk imitations seil tairly
'veli. Japanese marton ara in botter supply
than in the Ppring. and saine of tho skies,
wlaich aro nicely topped. Ltel wcIl. Chxvaie
nmorqohtan lambs, black dycd, âkiýns and
croszes, have sala 'vêll te Austria. Thora bas
beau a very fair sale of Australiau opossum
in miturai brawn dyed and sbeured dyod
beaver calor. Russian f un.-Sable bias bren
in lavar for Franco, and a large furrner of
Paris bas purchased parcels of .good dark
skies, aed bis lad 'vas followed by othor

=uer; inferior shades have been dSed,
tpeand bave mot wit h saine demtand for

France and Austria. Erunise bas had a con-
tieued sale. superlor parcela tire acarce aed
prices are firm, ermn.ne tails are very dean.
In squirrels,.back: leningg seil slowly. ouly
certain colors being in demand; boles are
Liare in favor. and there bus boen sorte de-
mand for Russian belly sacs, twisted squrrel
taits are in good request. but boas are
neglocted. Black dyed Astrakhan lambs are
eff.red inlarge quantity, but onJy in rough

shins, and the demand for these is slow; flat
moires are in botter request, but are scareu
aed dear. as the Rutaian collectors ref use to
seIl moires separatel.y. Ukranian and gFray
krimmer lamba have been exported tu
Canada at reasonable prices. ana haif-Persi-
iaes bave been pur(;U.ised by Au-train aed
Ronreanian dealers. Persian lamb is oee of
tbe principal articles bore. and tho fresh
parcels tram the Nijei Novgorod fair, wlaich
bave coa from the dyeîng. sell f ainly 'voll
ta French, Eeglish and Ainerican buyers ;
tho supply is rather large and the prices
high; those ordoring Persian bore should
nane not less tban ton or twelve marks as
the lovwest sort they wîsh ta secure.»

TheLondoe, Eng~land, correspondent of
the Par Trade Ruview, writing on O.atober
1.5, says: "The inaprovemeent of the fer
trade reportcd in my last letter bas been
fairly maietaieed up ta the preoet tune se
far as tbe'borne trade is concerned, manu-
facturers, finiding it diffienît in many inst-
ances to koep poce with their orders, as Man-
chester, tho Mdlands. and the Scotch towas
show great activity and have placed import-
ant orders. Marcbants bave net as yet felt
the fou offet et the ianprovornent, as
manufactured stocks 'vore of vcry fair
dimensions, saine dyed sealskins being
steadily conqureed ut smiill profit, and tho
outlook is good for a maintenance of pnices at
the December .sales. subject ta the United
States takinq fair supplias. Amonican
exurten and miek romain in fushion, and are
selling freely. Pers.ian lamba bave soldwelol.
and 'viii bo much uscd bore. Thibet lambs
bave been largoly used, but the hume tradoe
bas become staple. A4 strong domand pro-
'rails for electric rabbits, but very great comn-
petition among aur reanufacturers, conpled
with a probable further increas3 in the prices
next ycar. 'vill net tend to keep g 0e article iu
favor. Bears show saine Jifo for the Pro-
vinuces, -white bath rel and bastard chiinchilla,
as 'voîl as Russian sable. are ta" be fashior.-
ablo, the latter article boing tho rage iu
Paris.11

1Jnprocedented Snow Storme.
The seow fall fui Nuvomber . tbrotaghout

Western Canada is the beaviest -on record in
recant year3. Tho maîý.rtty of the settiers
now ie the country caneot reçollect any-
thieg Jîko it WVe ofien have the gnound
haro untîl taward the close of the înoeth. but
this Soar esnow bas beau fallsng alrnost daîly
since the firit cf the xnouth. la themue
tains tuoe noiý la vcry dca» and railway
traffic bas been delayed. In the states ta the
zouth of us tho enuw fali bas boon beavier
tbars it ha-; been nortb of the boundary. very
hoavyv storns, havieg been reperted Iront
Mlineesot.a, North and South Dakola and in
the ujonntaine in~ Waalinto4 ana çVason.

WALKER HOUSE.
Theo aiost com nenl> located Ilote] in Toroxato

One Block from Union Rallwvay Dopot
A tint eu$ FiLily and Colliitrvtal lieuse

DAVID WALKER, Proprietor'

Corner York aqid Front Sta TORONTO, Ont.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON:
WHOLESPýLE STfiTIGJPERS,

~ ~ MONTREALI

Writings and Printinga,

Linons, Ledger andBond Papera.
àrqnotbtians As usnplts un A~1aIa

Partner Wanted.
Waiited in an etablished and gm'wlejobbieg and retail business, a partner wîti

busipws energy and saine business oxperience
sufficiont to mariage the commercial part of,
the business, -wvhite the subscriber manages
the practical part. A capital of about $8,000
neoassary To the, propor party, theoaponingi
ia an exceptionally good ene.

Apply by louter addressed te
PARTJMER P P., ComnIorcial Offlce,Wilnipeg

Wm. Ferguson,

WÎfnos, Lîquors and Gîgars
8th Street. Brandon.

Robin; Wad1r & Ha'fforth
-MNUFAOrul%&S ai,-

LEATH3PIt.
3ELTII(G

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

WISOO0NSIN CENTRAL

Dally Through Trains.
1245pm 625pmLv innfealpoli$Ar ilUain 42, il=
I.tspmi 7 15pm .Lv. St. l'Au] Ar. 8.03am 3.40 Pmf

7 15 .L.& Cshlad ArM= L ý1f'OPMlôlopa

Ticketis oid and tmWge~ clxeckcd tbreigh t.~ ail
pos.ta tu tht Cnttea Staîoe and t.&.-iadà.

Close UJo uneuon mTIi
4 

la Chicggo aaxta all zMsan.>...
EA&Z and Sout

Foi full in(orinstioa ààppl te out tâtaitit tirlot -. en
or JAS. C. POND.


